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ABSTRACT

This report presents l{alpoJ.ets completed }IistorLc Resources Inventory.
Requested by Walpole I s lllstorlcal CoDElssioa, 1t lncludes a sumary of the
tolrn I s hj"story with selected vi.ews and descrlptions of structures ln the
fu.ventory. Included in the appendlces are a listing by address of all
slructures, areas, sltes, Eonuments, buildlogs and burial grounds ln the
lnventory, a bibllography of loca1-history sources, aad a brief explanatLon
of the Natlonal Reglster of Hlstollc Places and of hlstollc dlstrlctlng
ln Uassachusetts "
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About This Report

Preservlng WalpoLeIs Eistory was prepared by ihe t'letropolitan Area Planning
Council and the Walpole Historlcal Comission. The MeEropolltan Area Plannlng
Council. ts the officlally deslgnated regional-plannlng agency for 101 cltles
and towns in Ehe Boston Eetropolitan area. The Council helps its menber
comunitles plan in the areas of land use, environmental quality, hi.storlc
preservation, solid r aste, hazardous materials, air qua1lty, housing aod
ecouonlc developnent.

The preparatlon of this document vas financially assisted by the cltles
and towns of the MAPC region and through a grant from the Massachusetts
Historical Comlssion.
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INTRODUCTION

The preservation of a comunity r s historic resources is not allrTays considered
a priorlty by townspeople, but it ls historlc resources that give our Ner,, England
comunities their charactef, rheir sense of time and place, and in Part Eheir
quality of 1ife. After all, Lhere are certain hardships thaE must be borne
in livlng in New England. It 1s oore expensive Ehan practically any other
part of the US; fue1, food, rent, and heat are a1J. eostly and salarles are
relatl"vely 1ow. But people live here gladly. Beyond our four dlstinct
seasons, ihe nearby ocean, and the cultural diversi.ty ' Ehis arears heritage
is what makes New England special. I{istoric buiJ"dings and sites are one of
our Lmportant links with the past that should be Protected if the quality
of life in thls region is to reoaln high.

Over the last 15 years the historle-preservation movement has gained
natioB lde recognition. Media attentlon has been devoted to the back-to-the-
clty phenomenon, and such phrases as ttadapEive reusett and trbuilding rehabtt have
become fanll-iar to thousands. The Preservation uovement has successfully shown
that the rehabilitation and reuse of buildings are healthy for Amerlcan citles
and towns, both for their character and for Eheir econoElc revltalization. It
has been proven that, even individually, the reuse of old buildings,costs less
Ehan new construcEion and, slnce it requires nore energy to demoli.sh and
rebuild a aer stlucture thaa to rehablli.tate an old one, is more energy-
efflcient. Iurthermore, the tax beneflts from the preservation of buildings
have been an inducenenE to more owflers to rehab instead of deroolish.

As citles oaturer development Pressures cause vacant lands to be bul1t uP.
Ihls dernand for new space puts pressure on owners of historlc Properties to seLL
or redevelop, espeeially in urban areas, where sites ln prime downtolrn locatlofls
oay go through as nany as three buildings in less than a hundred years.* If
a coEmunity lntends to retain lts historic character and that elusive quality
of llfe, it nust make plannlng for hi.storic Preservatlon a comPonent of its
normal plannlng. This means that resldents' nembers of 1oca1 histotlcal
comlssions and socletles, planners, and elected offlcials must reach a
colsensus of what in a town is worthy of preservation, and must take stePs
to see that it is preserved.

The first step for comunlties in PlannLng for preservatlon ls !o complete
the hlstoric-resources inventory or survey, whlch identlfies buildlngs, neighbor-
hoods, and aometimes othe! features such as oPen sPace or vi.stas. For a comunity
like llalpole whi-ch has completed its survey, the next step is to deflne in detall
Lrhat 1s especlally worthy of preservation. To do this, it is lmportant for PeoPle
to reallze rrhat resources they have. Hence this docuEent. Itrs intended to
generace the readerts interest in looking more closely at sutroundlngs, to aake
you think about that has beeo there before you. What kind of people bul1t Ehese

bulldings? What did they do for a livlng? What kind of technlques and naterials
were used? If you ask yourself these questlons' PerhaPs you can better declde
what buildings are worth savlng.

Sranford Environmeflta1 Law Soclety, p"9.
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HISTORICAI SI]MMARY

Before the first European settlers arrlved, lhe area knor,rn as Walpole rras
part of an early regional trail network used by Native Americans travellng
beEwee.n Narrangansett Bay and Massachusetts Bay. Soae of these early trails
became the streets and highways of the modern era.* The tralL to Dedhan
beeame Maln Street. The trall to lledfi.e1d became E1m Street and the tra11
to Shaton - Connon Street or "Coney Street. Indians of the Neponset and
Punkapoag Trlbes hunted in the area and probabLy 1"ived al-ong the terraces
and knolIs overlooklng the Neponset River. Cedar Swamp, whlch acted as a
formidable barrier to future settlers, acted as a buffer between the Neponset
Tribe and the Wampanoags and Narraganaetts !o the south and east.

The first non-oative inhabiEants of WalpoJ.e settLed on the high ground
between the Neponset Rlver and Spring Brook. Sone were subslstence farmers aod
nj.oe!a1 prospectors but, eventually, many were drawn to the area by work i.n the
new mil1s which were sprlnglng up along the Neponset Rj.ver and its tributaries.
These early nll1s were usually located a! sites where the river or lts streaosr
natural r,raterfall could be easily daumed and the water flow regulated to power
m111s. Cedar Swaurp provided a steady supply of wood for the miL}s. Lunber
and saw m1l1s were early industries of the area. In fact, until 1,724, the
area lras knoran as the Dedhaa Sawnill Settlement. It L724 it became a town.

tr'or nuch of the Colonial Perlod, Walpole was a satellite of Dedham and iEs
population growrh remalned relatively s1ow. Between 1726 ar.d 1736 a neetinghouse
rras consEructed and several tavern-owners stafted innkeeping establishments to
selve travelers along the Providence-to-Boston route. The village of East
Wa1po1e, for exaaple, started this way, when ln 1720 the Roe Buck Tavern
opened. By L765 l(a1pole had, 792 residents Living ln 1,00 houses. Residents
engaged in agriculture and lives toek-grazing in Lhe sunoer and lumbering in
the rrlnter. Local al1ls proeessed these natural resources and the products
were consumed 1oca11y or exported, usually to Dedhan.

By the turn of the century, there were 11442 residents living in the
villages: South Wa1poJ,e, Walpole Center, and East Wa1pole. From 1800 to 1820,
these vilLages experienced rapld industrlal growth. Accordlng to a study of the
craftsmen and mi11s of the Dedhan Grant,*r! tweflty-one Danufacturing concerns
were in buslness durlng this perlod, lncluding grist n111s' sarmills, cotton,
wo1len, and paper nil1s and machine shoPs (vhlch ptoduced Ehe nil1 nachinery) '
one of these early ni11 sltes rrhich evolved into a fu1l scale nanufacturing
operation nas the Pliopton Privilege i-n present-day Plinptonville. The site
p-as bought and settled by lleory Pllnpton sometLme after 181-6. ?linpton opened
a blacksnithing business which later becarne a foundry for the productlon of
agricultural rooJ-s. (The Plinpton Block or1 Maln Street bears the fan11y aarne).
The v11lage at south Walpole conslsted of scattered resldenEi'al development
along Washington Srreet rrith a tavern, several mi11 and resldences. Walpole
Center olres its origin to the early Ei1ls that r ere established there, but it
was Ehe rallroad which flrmly established this part of town. In 1849 the
Norfolk County Railroad was constructed through Walpole sewing the Eowns of

*Research on o1d roads
.* Yetr of Useful Trades

in progress
By Electa Kane Tritsch
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Dedharn and l,Ioonsocket. The coning of the railroad eaused Walpole Center to
emerge as the primary civic and commercial center of tornn. subsequently, a high-
quality residentlal dlstrict was established a1o[8 Comnon Street, while the alea
around High Street nas developed for worker housing. East Walpole, settled after
1720, was at fj.rst an area of scattered farus, but evolved into a mi11 village
similar to others Ehroughout the tol^'n.

By the Bid-19th Century, indust.ry in Walpole had diversified \'d th textile,
paper, woolen, and cotton Elanufacturing replacing the early lumber ni1ls. other
industrial activiEy included Ehe Elanufacture of straw hats' agricultural tools,
and foundries. The townrs popularion increased by one-third betl^/een 1840-1850
and severaL major institutional buildings were constructed including meeting-
houses at i,Ialpole Center and South WalPole, and the townrs first 2-story
schoolhouse.

After 1900, cedar swamp was finally crossed by the railroad and Ehe sEreet
raihray routes were extended through Walpole conneeting Norwood and I'oxborough.
Another substantial popuLation increase occurred after 1915.

During the early-to-mid 20th Century, Walpole Center underwenE a transformatioo
as some of the older commercial slructures were replaced by red-bricked Colonial
Revival storefronts. Manufacturlng in Ehe tor,'n lras dominated by lhe paPer
manufacturing and bui.lding-materials industries. The post-Wor1d l^Jar II sub-
urbanization which has changed the face of so many Eastera Massachusetts coDmunities
had an effect on Walpole, but r0ainly in Ehe central and eastern sections of tor^mr

leaving the r,sestern and northerfl areas of Walpole largely undeveloped and rura1.

As the Txitsch Publication observes, Walpole owes its existence largely to
the Neponset River, whose steady year-round flow did not run dry, even in drought
years, when other running water did. The flow was moderate enough to be harnessed
by Ehe limited techaology of the Colonial Era, but sErong enouSh Eo be usefuL to
the more complex industrial operations of the mid-to-late 19th Century.

(Adopted from the Walpole Reconnaissance Survey prepared by the
Massachusetts Historieal Cornmission.)

The buildings described on the following pages are but a sampling of the
buildings in tovn of historical or architectural signi.ficance. There are many
more that could have been used in their P1ace. Each of the buildings mentioned
here is one of the more than 200 listed in the historic resources lnventory
for the tor^m of Wa1pole, which is on fi]-e wlth the Walpole Historlcal Commission'
and the Massachusetts Historical Commission.

-3-
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SOUTH WA],POIE

The village at SouLh Walpole grew up around the FuLler Tavern' the Mann Mil1'
and the TlEothy Gay Grist Mi11. Gay r0as the toLlkeeper on the Boston-to-Plcovidence
Hlghway who owned.propelty abuttlng the highway and the NePonset River. slnce the
best witerfall locations were already taken, Gay constructed hi.s n111 in an area
ldth co[Irlerclal potertlal along Ehe highway, and built dikes for a n111pood to

-polrer hls nill. Ilis engheering expertlse aird business acumen helped Put South
I,Ia1po1e otr the map, and hls story is an imPortant Part of South Walpolers
htsiory. South Walpole, accordlng to the Massachusetts Historical Comisslonts
Reconnaisaance Survey Team, ls an trexceptionall,y well-preserved village of the
Federal Period. ti

This building appears
on the 1832 nap of
Wa1pole. Though non
used as a residence,
it was at one time
part of the grist Ei11
operation. The house
has a steeply pitched
roof and an addition
on the back of the nain
house, giving it an L-
shape. Though the
steeP roof ls tyPical
of many Greek Revival
houses, the building
al-so includes elements
of the f'ederal style.

r'frc ll24Gayts Grlst ML11
1916 Washington Street

-5-



This property, at the
edge of Rucaduc Pond,
is the site of one of
the oldest industries
ln Wa1pole. By 1832,
the site had been in
industri-al use for
100 years. Some tine
after 1832, Daniel and
Elbrldge Snith built
this factory for the
manufacEure of cotton
Ehread. Buildingsr on
Ehe siEe have been in
use continuously, for o

business or another 'since its construction.
Tbe presen! orrners 'Bird Maehine Conp4ny,
bought the proPerty in
the 1920s.

The Boyden House was
probably constructed
circa 1800. It is buil
in the Federal- style; a

style r.rhich emphasized
balance and symme try ia
deslgn. The building t s

locaEion at the center
of South Walpole nakes
iE an iEportant con-
tributlon to the
Washington/Wi11or,7
sEreetscape.

Snithrs Mi11
Neponset Street

Boyden House
1876 Washington Street

MI{C /IHAIO

-5-
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W. Bacon Residence
1 Willow Street

Bonney Resldeflce
I{ashington and Water Streets

This Greek Revival
residence appears on
the 1832 map, making

. it an early exampJ-e
of that sty1e. The
building has a
dlstinctively s teep
roof braced by coluuns.

The Bonney Residence ls
another example of the
Greek Revival style in
South Walpole. The
house has iEs front
entrance at the gable
end of the house, a
conmon characterlstic
of this style. It also
has ao unusual second-
story entrance on the
Water Street side of
rhe building.

..1
MEC li25
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Tlmothy Mann llouse
40 Neponset. Street

The Mann House was
constructed probablY
around l-770. It
contains elements of
the Federal and
Georgian styIe, and
has an ornate 19th
century fence. Col.
Timothy Mann was an
operator of a r{oolen
roi11 and served in
the ArRerican Revolu-
tion. The house was
expanded bY a l-atet
reLative, Truoan
Clarke, a State
Senaior.

The Fuller Tavern was
an early incentive
Eo development of
South Wal.pole. Bullt
at first in 1807 to
serve travellers on
the Norfolk aod
Brlstol Turnplke, 1t
later served the
growing village of
South Walpole as we11.

The tr'u1l,er Tavern
1885 Washington Street

l&{c i}71
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Walpol,e Center

Llke other villages ln Walpole and throughout New England' WalPole Center

owes lts existeoce to a Patch of buildable land near flowing water' The

subsequenE develoPneflt of smaIl ml1J-s, factories, and housing was made

*or" iatr"o..rt in Walpole Center's case by the arears evolution as the to$'n
ci.vic cenEer and by the coni.ng of the railroad.

MHC /}HA8
Steisonrs Mi11

John i{a11, in 1754, flrsL used the fa11s at WaIPole Center
to polser his sawmill. Two other o',rners worked the mi11
until 1795, when Joshua SEeEson purchased the water
privileges. Iie and his sons buil! a forge for the
roanufacture of agricultural Eools and eventually
constructed a foundry for produclng cast iron.
The operatLon stayed in the same fanlly unLil 1870'
when the ptoperty was sold at auctlon. By that tine
the property conslsted of a mi11 dam' tlro hat factories'
two houses, a card shoP' and a belt shop. It is likely
that Lhe Allied Aulo Parts building aL 783-785 Main Street
was lhe card shoP of Stetsonrs complex. The dam 1tself'
parts of which are stl1l, ln good eondition' was
constructed of earth, with stone faclng.

-9-
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This building was
constructed ci-tca L7 25

probablY bY Solomon
Bullard. Between 1757'

and L71L it was ovmed

by a Dr. Daggart, who

in Eu]:n sold it Eo IDr. Samuel CheneY. i
Cheney convertea the I
house into a tavern t
which was frequented I
by soldiers of ehe I
RevoluEionary War I
Period. An article I
pubLished in 1896 I
states Ehat (no kiddicl
George Washington sIePI
here. The house also I
served reportedlY as I
a home to a familY of I

the French nobiliEY. I

The DrAillaboust familj
was exiled from Ehe
caribbean lsland of
Martinique during the
French Revolution.

Henry and Thomas
Plirnpton built thls
structure in 1888 'after an earlier dry-
goods sLore on the
same site was destroYei
by fire. Their father,
llenry ?linpton 'Senior was one of the
early mil1 or^mers in
Walpole. This Stick-
style building was
restored in 1978 bY

Alan and Robert
Rockwood wiEh
guidance from the
Preservati.on Paxtner-
ship of Natick.

MIIC /i7

Solomon Bullard l{ouse
841- Main Street

The Plimpton Block
930 Main Street

- 10 -
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Scott House
819 East StreeE

Danlel A1len House
553 East Stleet

The Scott House ls
an exaopJ"e of an older
hlstoric resLdence
that has been altered
over t ju.e, yeE sti11
remains architecturally
lEportant. It was at
one Llme a Federal
styLe residence which
was probably used as a
parsonage to a neighbor-
ing church. over the
years a fu1l-width
porch wlth a stone
foundation was added,
along with asbestos-
shlngle siding.
Though the latter does
not really contribute
to the appearance, it
should be looked upou
as an evolution of
styles and tastes
that is ongoing.

The Daniel A11en House
was constructed as a
farmhouse in 1795, bur
was sold to the Eown
of Walpole in 1850 for
uge as an alnshouse,
or poor faro.
It ls belleved that
the house roay have been
a stop for runaway
slaves on the Under-
ground Raihmy. The
I'ederal style resideoce
reuains largely unaLtered
desplte rebuilding
after a 1953 flre.

MHc /I91
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The SanueL Allen
House 1s an excel-
lent example of the
ItalianaEe style,
popular ln this
country from about
1840 until 1880.
This residence has th€
characteristic bracket
below the roof line an

a central gable lrith :
circular window.

The L. A11en House i.s
a t\ o-fan11y dwelling
built probably circa
1825. It is a caPe
with some I'ederal
lnfluences, although
sidlng has now covered
the original exterior.
A house such as this,
built rrith native
naterials and of a
native deslgn is
known as an example
of nvernaculartt
architecture.

a

I

Sarnuel Allen llouse
2 Peach Street

L. Al1en l{ouse
135 & 138 Peach Street

wtc ll37

-12-
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Goss-Thomas House
166 Peach street

The Goss-Thonas House,
built in 1878, 1s a
blend of the ltallanaLe
and Queen Anne sty1e.
The foraer slyle 1s
visible in Lhe roof
and window trin and
the exterior clapboards.
The Queen Anne iofluence
is exhlbited in the
mixture of roof J,ines,
the corner tower, and
porches. The Queen
Anne style oves j.ts
origin to an architec-
tural trend in England
in Ehe mid-L88Ors whieh
received noEice ln thls
country durlng the 1876
Centennial Exposition.
This house has been
altered several times,
but iE and its garden
are well maintained
and importanr contribu-
tors Eo the s treetscape.

The Eplscopal Church
was constructed in 1895
at the edge of the town
corutron. It is not
clearly any particular
architectural sty1e,
although the daEe of
construction and the
use of oaterials suggest
a Queen Anne or Stick
Style infLuence.
Regardless of its
particular sty1e, it
renains an attractlve
building in a key spot
in Walpole Center.

Episcopal Church
62 Front

of the Epiphany
Stree!

Mrrc /1128
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This Italianate style
nansion was built bY
Robert ALlen who
reportedly recelved
a gold vateh for his
architectural services
The house, now used as
a funeral home, was
built for a Colonel
Moore, a Crimean War
veteran who beeame
oainer of the Enerson
Piano Company of
Boston.
Though Ehe house has
been altered somewhat,
it remains an excellen
example of an 1860s
nansion complete rrith
bay rrlndows, brackets
and the detaiLed
cupola on the roof.

The Washington Glover
House probably startdd
out as a Greek Revival
Vernacular cottage,
since iE is known
that a house has beeo
this site since l-830.
Circa 1880, the house
took on a dlfferent
apPearance as an
addltion was nade with
Queen Anoe - inspired
details i.ncluding:
scalloped shingles,
dormers, a torrerr and
a poreh with rounded
spindle screens.

Colonel Moore House
8 tr'ront Street

Washington Glover llouse
64 Coomon Street

MilC i1102
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The Weotworth-Daggart
House is an imposing
exaople of the french-
inspired Second Empire
style. Its distinctive
characteristic is the
oansard roof named for
a 17th cenEury lrench
architect. The style
reappeared in France
during the reign of
Napoleon III and became
popuJ-ar in America from
1865-1885, partj.cularly
on public buildings.
The Wenhrorth-Daggart
House has a ttbellcasttt
nansard with a rounded
central gable making
it an excellent example
of the style.

The Clapp-Cobb House
contlnues the interesting
parade of architectural-
styles around the WaLpol-e
town comon. This sna11
residence is constructed
in a transitional Greek
Revlval-/Gothic Revival
style. The narrow
arched dormer windows
ate striking in their
cofltras! to Ehe exPansive
space of the gable roof.
The gable end wlndows
are similar ln their
gothic influence. But
oiher aspects of the
house such as the sLde-
lights and transom around
the door are Greek
Revival in s tyle.

wc illl-6
Weotworth-Daggart House

79 Comon Street

over
arted
vival
e,

been
830.
ouse
trt

with
ar eal

:
s,

and
ded

Clapp-Cobb llouse
99 Connon Street

L{HC /i117
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Davidson Residence
119 Coumon Street

George Craig House
Front Street

. \ was designed by J.
\ WiLliams Beal' archite

\ of the Town HaLl. The

The Davidson Residence
is another residence :
which contributes to :
the historic chaiacter t
of Ehe Walpole Center .
area. It is ItalianaE
in style. Slgnificanr
architectural- f eatures
incLude: brackets unde
the roof cornlce, dorn
and front porch.

The George Crai.g House

house was constructed
in 1880 and 1s an
excellent exanple of
the ornate Queen Anne
style. The house has
an imposing central
gable !,rith contrasting
w-indow slzes. SeveraL
massive chimneys rn ilh
corbeled tops rise
above the roof 1ine.
A particularJ-y lnteres
i.ng feature ls the use
of decorati.ve terra
cotta panels which are
set into the exterior
wa11s below the wlndov

MHC i1119
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East trrla1po1e

East Walpole tlld not real1y exist as a.v111age until after L72O' Lts

I-r":"i-irgtr"y (Washington Street) made commercial development

The Roe Buck Tavern *r! th" flrst comtrercial establishment' After the

to flourlsh, more buslnesses followed to serve workers and residentst
travellers aiong the Norfol-k and Brj"stol Turnpike'

The Sansone Block i.s
typical of the Colooial
Revival mu1t1-fan11y
units constructed
throughout. Boston and
1ts larger suburbs at
the turn of the centurY.
lts bullder ProbabJ.Y
envlsloned manY oore of
these in WalPole' but
instead these becane
the excepEi.on rather
than the ru1e.

The East Walpole
Market is typical of
a turn-of-the-centurY
grocery store. It ls
Colonial Revival in
style, and haa retained
the original detai.ls
including the double-
entry doors 1n the
first floor store-
front "

Sansone Block
214 Washlngton Street

Eouse
J.
rchite,
. The
ucted
tr

eof
Anne

e has
ra1
as t ing
everal
lri th

se
ine.
oteresl
he use
rra
ch are
erior
rindow,

East Wal.pole
trlashington

Market
Street

Mnc /i160
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This private residence
is one of a pair of
Queen Anne cottages
built probably at the
same ti-me. Though thli
one has been altered !
the addition of aluoid
siding, it still- retajl
some of its architec-
tural- integrity. The
intersecting roof
planes is a feature of
the Queen Anne stylet
along wi.th the sPindle
woodwr:rk at the toP
of the porch.
Thls 1s the kind of
house whose aPPearance
has been hurt bY the
application of s iding.
The twin house next
door, for example has
retained the scalloPed
shingles in the gable
end to lts beoef 1t.

An early buiLding of
East Walpole' this
residence was built
ci.rca 1800 for Elij a
Thompsonr Revolutionar
War veteran and farmer
Wlth its hipped roof
and s)rronetrlcal facade
the house is an
excellent examPle of
a lederal style resida
The coluumed porch and
outbuildings are
alEeratlons added at
later daEes.

C
t
t
c
a
a

I^Iacuilierric z Residence
244 Washlngton SEreet

House
Street

Elija Thonpson
367 Washington

MHC /1132

-lB-
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I{istorlc Structures Throughout the Town

Although they nay not be immediately recognizable, buildings with historlcal
or architectural slgnificance may be found in nr,any areas of Wa1pole. Buil-dings nay
someEimes be hidden from view by overgrom vegetation or are surrounded by tesidential
subdivisions or coumercial areas. Thelr relative obscurity does not necessarily make

these buildLngs less historically or archj.tecturally imPortant. Some of these
structures oay have actually lasted longer because they are not along najor routes
and subject to commercial Pressures.

The E1l-1s House, now
known as the Dyoont Farm'
is one of the oldest
structures in Walpole,
dating back to 1750.
It is constructed ln
the traditional saltbox
style, v/ith the promi.nenE
center chimney and the
sJ-oping rear shed roof.
It is located in an area
sti11 primarily used for
farming.

E. E11is Eouse
1270 o1d North Street

Ilillcrest Farm is
another example of
the once plenEiful
farms around Walpole.
This residence baslcally
is Greek Revival in
3ty1e r,rith a fronL
entrance located off
to one side of Ehe
gable end. The nain
house was constructed
circa 1823, with
additlons at later
dates.

(;

wrc ll27

HilLcrest Farn
Mnc iI52
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r.,ri{c /i78
Goss House

NorEh Street

The Goss lIouse deserves recognition as the oldest standing
building in wa1Po1e, having been construcled it l7L2' IE
was buiit on land that was part of the original Dedham

land grant. The house has the trademark center chimney

and "i5 over L6" wlndows of the Colonial Era and the
original building form 1s stl11 Present, alEhough lt
has been obscured sooerr'hat by 20th Century alterations
such as dormer windows.

-20-



APPENDIX I

WAIPOLE IIISTORIC RESOURCES SURVEY PROJECT

The purpose of the WalPole lllstoric Resources loventory Project was to
coEplece a comprehensive listing of tri.storic buildings and areas in the town

in accordance with Ehe guidelines established by the Massachusetts Historical
CoEmission (MHC) for coomunity survey Projects.

The survey work in walpole has been a long Process; it actually was started
in 1967 and oraes its completion to the work of the many volunEeers who donated
such of their Eixoe. This project has lncorporated these efforts Lnto a

couprehensive inventory of the townrs historic resources which will a11ow

,."id.rrt" and 1oca1 officials to recognize and evaluate the contribution
:hese structures Eake to the overall character and landscape of the town'
it raakes historic resources a part of the town Planning Process' Just as
-.-etlands, !.ratersheds, and open space areas are surveyed and mapped, historic
?roperties are lnventorled so that when the future growth of the towfl is
.oosid.re,i the value of these resources will already be on record' Thus the
::Tentor]' or survey is the basic steP in the Preservation proeess, which nay
:::ceeri ;1ong to environmental review of proposed acti-ons affecting historic
Trcperties, tax i.ncentives, and possibly aatching grants for preservatlon'

As a result of this project, MHc lflventory forms were prepared or revised
i:r 200 structures and sites such as sawmi11s, schools and land grant boundaries.
Sc:e significant properties ur,ay have been missed and will be added as Ehey are
iiscoveied. Also, much reseatch stlll can be done on individual proPerties
:o fi.1l in historical details.

A llsting of the inventoried properties is provided on the foll-olring pages.

ccpies of the inventory forms are on file with the Massachusetts l{istorical
CoEmission and the Walpole Historical Cormission.

-?1 -



AREA

Name

Great felatrd

Francls !I1111an
Bird Park

South Walpole

Walpole Golf Club

Blackburn ProPetty

Town tr'orest

Cheoery Right of
I.lay

Right of WaY aod
200-feet stone and
dirt dam

BJ-ake I'ani1y
Ceme t ery

Location

Kno11 on tlain

East Walpole

RaLobow Pond Dr.

Startlng on North
sr.

on Stone St.

Ordner

Blrd Fan11y

Richard Dugdale

Date

1610 - 1970

1925

L770 - L870

1659

1916

1650

17th century
1840

1789 - 1839

Sr.

and

BURIAL GROUNDS

Asses. l,tap D-J,3
Lot L32L-2

Ilelrs of the
Blake Fanily

-22-
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UEMORIALS

Banalstard. 1n the Maln StreeE Town of Walpole 7902

Comon

The Cross llaln & West St. Tor.m of ![a1po1e 1936

Erench antl Indiao l'IaLn & West St. Towa of llalpole 1901

War Menorial

l,tile Marker l'laln Street - Tole1r of Walpole L7 40
Toua Hal1 Lawn'

The Tablets ]'[aLn Stleet - Town of Wal'po1e 1883
Town Ha11

VeteranE Memorial l'laln St.-Comon Toun of Walpole 1958

bDrEetrt to Deceased washlngton Street - Town of llalpole
D.P, w. workela D.P.W. Ileadquarters

lae Equestrl.an Statue East and ?lioPton Lewis FaniJ'y 1911
Streets

The Foutrtaln 1n East and PllnPtoo Town of Walpole 1910

Leis Squate Stleets

ForEtain 1303 Wa6hlngron St. Town of lla1pole C' 1864

forEtain in Meoorlal MeuorLal Park - Town of WalPoIe L929

Park School Street

forotaitr 1n East Chestnut Street Town of Walpole 1895

Ia1pole Squate

?ormtain Comoo Street Town of llalpole

btrloeot to Fire- Co@on Street Towa of Wa1pole

fighters

-23-
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I COMMON STREET

Maln Post 0fflce

walpoli Public
Llbrary

United Church

Ful1er l{ouse

I{awes House

Hartshorn House

Washington Glover
House

Dr. Conal-ly Uouse

I{ent!,rorth-Daggart
I{ouse

Pierce House

Clapp-Cobb House

Frank Gilnore

Ca1v1n Hartshorn
House

Calvlns Cottage

Address

32&34

64

74

79
84

92&94

99

t02

108
109

118
119
].29
131

134
140
1,50
150R
158 &

1588
168
178

Olgner

U. S. Postal Dept.

Torn of Walpole

United Church of
lla1po1e

United Church of
WalpoLe

Denis tr'. otBrien

James H. Delaoey

Bruce Kessell

Alfred Sharpe

Al-ice Lorusso
June Pierce

Evelyn Plerce

Mrs. ]Ioward

CaroJ-yn Towle

Terrence Rooney
ThoBas trl'hite

Loui.se Ilawklns
John Davidson
Philip Johnson
Alfred Kendal"l

Donald Vogella
I'le1vin ?iloental
Wlll-iao Jarvis
Wl11ian Jarvis

James Stanton
?eter Mancini

Date

1938

1903

1783

1903

c. 1,840

After
1875

1830

c. 1898

1828

40

48

-24-
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Dlauotrd Matrufacturlng
Co.

Blessed
ghu!ch

Sacrament

St. l,!a"y r s ghurch

Ilaoiel A11en House

'fte almshougetl

klzer Al1en llouse

Scott Eouse

Ice Shubi terrskl
lrte

Ia:ls Eouse

l:o Eouse

hel Gilbert
trrae

DIA},IOND LANE

Owaer

van Buteor Inc.

DIAMOND STREET

Blessed Sacraoent
Pa!1sh

EAST STREET

DateAddress

c. 1830

L929

L795

t9L2

175
640
655

663

7t2

7L3
777
791
805
807
809

819

829

835
863
858
874

87s
880

886
892

9r.9

st. uary Parlsh
Eileen DeWire
Bruce D. Duquette

John Carlson

RueselL Boivln

I(ar1 osterhout
Fred J. Gore Before
S. JaEes ltcNail After
Fran;i6 Ke11ey
Richatd !,Iachand
Arehangelo CaPPareJ.la

1867
L832
1875

?h11Lip LtPPolls

Paul Addorlo After 1875

Shella Mc!tranus
Doris Eartshoro
llona ?enza
Ara-TashJian After 1875

Aldo Pe11ln1 Before L875
Secondo l'lanclnL After 1875

After 1875

Gerald Betso

ELI.{ ROAD

W. SEithD. I'uro.er Eouse 519

-25-
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Wlll-iaa Lew-is
Ilous e

Fairbanks llouse

Co1. Moore House

George Craig
I{ouse

Eplscopal Church
of the Epiphany

Robert ALlen
Ilouse

L. Coaste House

Ilartshorn [ouse

I,I. BabbiEt Eouse

The Goddard House

G.P. Bowker llouae

E. Stetson llouse

Plinpton Block

EVERETT STRXET

John & PhYl1ls RYan

EISI{ER S?REET

D.G. Goodband

Breyoeier

I'RONT STREET

Keellng

Tytus

llary Jane Dowd

ITIGE PLAIN STREET

Richard Lovett

MAIN STREET

tlarold Goddard

Rockr*ood, Inc.

Date

L832 - 34

Late 18th Century

1860 r s

1882

1895

Address

)4b

930

I
30R

40

62

L92

600

812

841

844

Next

930

to 844

1830

c. 1820

Pre 1832

c. L725

-25-
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1e E snith'e
[r1

P. E11is House

lHth gouse

J-A. Gould trIouse

B. Gay Eouse

I. Gay llouse

iL El1is Eouse

J. Ellls llouse

J. Elli.s -
Eflcrest tr'arm

i- soith House

&aley Houee

NEPONSET STREET

NORTE STREET

Capt. R. Belcher Pre L832

Arthur & l,lary
Brooks Before 1875

Arthur & ltlary
Brooks Before 1.875

Blrd lIachture Co. C. 1835
Inc.

411

425

654

962

Kenneth Iaaacs

Dr. R.E. Hunter

George Buttlmer

Jessaulne Warren

L. Corey

Pre 1832

Gertrude Laoore C. t74O

OLD NORTE STREEI

D1traa c. 1750

Late 18th ce[tury

Pre 1832

c. 1800

c. 1820

Early 18th ceEuury

c. 1780

Pre 1832

Pre 1823

(?)

1018

t326

1350

E. Ellis Eouee L270
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fia1I l{ouse

01d Dorcheste!
llous e

Joseph Carroll

Clarke & llann Boot 4
Manucactory

PEACII STP&ET

J.K. Matsumaro

Mrs. B. WLl-1ians

Johoson

?. Ul1d

. E. Andersoo

Richard Cocoran

Carl Thonas

PINE STREET'

Parker & Elizabeth
PerrY

PLIUPTON STREET

Calvia Pli:optoo

SOUTI{ STREET

Ellzabeth tlurzel

George B. Burflett

SI'UMER STREEI

Iltlfred J. Sheehaa

Mrs. JaDes A.
Valentine

Arthur & l,lary
Brooks

Address DateNaxoe

Samuel Alleo Eouse

Mrs. A11en Eouse

Sarn of Samtel
A11e[ Ilouse

Capt. Ilarkoess
Hous e

t. A11en flouse

Goss-Thonas llouse

Ganawatte FarE

O1d Twlne
tr'actory

c.

c.

2

5

24

1830

1800

c. 1,825

1878

38

135

136

165

& 138

I,ot
D220

7]'5

L825

1805 - 1812

1550 - 1740

1849

L720 
.

t7 55

111

L31

290

c.

c.
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WASITINGTON STREET

*: LaundrY

Ilr. George Coon
Eouse

Saasone Block

Sllne Eouse

Nelrer Eouse

!firphy House

Newer House

Ila@oad l{ouse

Harrlson l{ouae

Carbory llouse

Uurphy llouse

E11Ja ThouPsoo
IIouae

Leithead llouse

Clark Eouse

O1d Kirk House

St. Maryr s Church

L96

202

2L4

233

236

238

241

244

248

265

267

273

319

334

34L

367

457

465

514

6L2

Wal-ukevi tch

scarduccl

R. Sansone

E. NicaBtro

I'. Sansone

F. Sansone

Anoe Zeeland

K. I,Iaculllewicz

Canbell

Elxon

W. Baranolrskl

P. Capone

I.I. Laclvlta .

Songln

Uotte

B!enrran

Kelter

Ruzzano

Klosleski

Earl-y 20th ceatury

1900 - 1907

19th centurY

1907

1900 - 1907

t907

EarLy 20th centuly

Late 19th ceotury'
early 20th eentury

Late 19th century

LaEe 19th centuly

After 1907

1907

1907

L907

1907

1907

Early 19th century

1900 - 1907

1910

1890

1890

1929

R.

s.

After

Before

Before

Before

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.
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Jasper. KLrk llou6e '

515

690

702

762

784

1231

Erederlck Thooas
Uouae

Granville Thonss
IIouse

Purp Statloa &

Water & Sever Dept.
offLces 1303

Ls49

L647

1685

Keaer llouse 1724

Lelaud tlouse L784

1871

Ruggles liouse 1873

Boyden l{ouse 1876

Fullet Tavern 1885

Methodist Church 1886

J. Blake llouse 1890

1896

T. Gayr e cri6to111 L916

WASHINGTON STREET (conr t)

Logue

Banney

Bunker

WILLOII STPdST

Rl1ey

19th century

1910

Iate 19th centurY

1890

D.K. llannlng

Boudreay

D.G. llccralt c. La74

Iate 19th century

Town of Walpole 1895

Early 19th cehturY

Wllllan Cruishshank Early 19th ceutury

Early 19th ceatury

Iate 19th century

Before 1E6O

B. Goba

Raye & Jean Thompson 1807

Joho & llartha Wtley C. 180O

John Murphy. 1807

DtrethodLst Church 1875

ceorge & Eileen Burke Before 1832

Pre 1832

Pre 1832

c.

c.

L-

W. Bacon House

-30-
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APPENDIX II

THE NATIONAI REGISTER AND ITISTORIC DISTRICTING

The federal government has forroally advocated the Preservati.oo of histoxic
sites since 1906.1 to date, the $os! important piece of federal legislatlon
affecting preservation is the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966'
which erEated the National RegisLer of l{istoric ?laces. The National Register
is the officiaL list of the nationrs cultural tesoulces $orthy of Preservation.
Llstlng makes private-properEy owners eligible for federal grants-j.n-aid through
the st;te Historic ?reservation gffleer and possibly eligible for cerEain federal
tax benefits. It also provldes protectioD through comeot by the Advlsory council
on Hj-storlc ?reaervation on aL1 federal, action affecting historlc Properties.
Listiogs on the NaEional- Register are in the form of districts' sltes'
inctiviiual buildlngs, structures, or objects. Generally, buildings noninated
to Ehe Natlonal Regi.ster must be at least 50 years o1d, though exceptions can

benade.ThesinglemostlnporlantcriEerionforlistingissignificancein
American history, architecture, archeology, or culture'

Two ner,7 categories eliglble for listing on the Natlonal Reglster Idere

recently approved. Intetlm guidelines published by the, NaEional Park Service
in June 1977 describe the ThemaLic Group nomination as [a finite group of
resources related to one another in a clearly distinguishable way. They may

be related to a sing]-e historical Personr event, or develoPment force, of one

building type or use, or designed by a single architect' or of a single
archeological site form..." The thematj-c group may be spread throughout
a county or state, or may be a1J- Ln one place.

A nult1pIe-resource nomination is generally over a smaller area, with
the intention of "identifying through a couprehensj,ve in terdisc ipllnary survey
all resources of architectural, historlcal and archeological significance wi.thin
the area eligible for National Register listing.r'

As an alteroative to the Nati.onal Reglster process, Massachusetts cities and

torns, under Chapter 40C, may esEabllsh historic dj.stricts by a lr'o-thirds vote of
their city .o,rnc1l or tordn meelinS. The purpose of an hlstoric district is io
preserve and protect distlncLive charactefistics of buildings and sites that are
hlstorically or archltecturally si.gnif i.cant, and to encourage aew desLgns that are
conpatible r{ith the exlsting buildings. A local hisLoric-dis trict commission
,"ri.r" proposed exterior changes to buildlngs or applicatlons for new construction
and rulei on the appropriateness of the proposals. There ate no Provlsions ln
loca1 hlstoric districts for financial- suPport for rehablllEation' nor is there
necessarily any ProEection from adverse effects of federal' Programs, but if the
loca1 district is certlfied by the Secretary of the Interior as meetlng Nati.onal
Register criEerla, the 1oca1 distrj-ct may be eligible for tax beneflEs.

The benefits of historlc di.strLctlng for a communlty uay lnclude:

1. re-es tabllshDent of a healthy comunity and reversal of decline and blight;
2. an Lncrease in investor interest in oldet areasl
3. contrlbution of a grealer tax base through the uPgrading of structures;
4. and an increase in city revenues from tourLst dol1ars.
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